Does your payroll include?
Yes No
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Tips or othcr grahrities reccived by emplol'ees
Pal,ments by an ernplo),er to grorlp insurauce or group pensiotr plans for employccs, other tlmrt
those covercd by Rule 2-B-i-f and Rulc 2-B-1-ni
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Payurcnts b1, an ernplol'er into thirdlarty tr usts for the Davis-Bacon Act ot a similar prevailing
u,age lar,r,plovidecl the ircnsion trust is qualified undcr IRC Sections a01(a) and 5()l(a)

The vahle of special rpr,r'atds for indiviclual invention ot'discovcr)'
Disnrissal or severausc paymellts cxccpt far tinrc rvorked or vacation aCcrued
Payrnerrts for active military duti'

Ernploycc discauttts on goods pttrchnsed fiom thc cmployee's employel'
Experme rcimbnrsements to employecs, to tlte exfeut tirat an employct''s records cotlfit'tu that the
expensc r.vas incurrcd as a valid busirress sxpelrsc

Reimfulrsed cxpenses and flat expellsc allorvauces (cxccpt for hand or hzurcl-held porvcr tools)
paicl to enrployces n'iay bc cxcluded fronr the audit crrll,if all thrce of thc fallou'ing
conclitiorrs at'c met:

(l)

The expetrsos are incurred for the busincss of the emplol'sr

(2) The atnount of each employee's expcllse paynrents or allorn'ances atc shown separatell'
in thc records of the erlplol,sr
(3) The aurount of each employee's exllensc reitnbnrseurcnt is a fair estimate of the actual
expclrscs incurred b]' tlre ernployee in tlte couduct of his/her work

N*e: l4hen it can be veriJied thnt the effisslnltes 11tdt5 6ltuttSt./rom home overnight on the business
of'th.e emplt4ter, bul the employet' tlicl not rnqinlaitt verif able receipts.for incurred u;Pe nses, ct
reasoncthle eapcnse qllavrance, fimilcd ttt a nraximum o{$30 per day' is Tsermitted'
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Yes No
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Supper money for late work

Work unifolrn
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Sick pay paid to an emplol,ee by a third party snch as al iusurcd's group insurauce canier that
is pa5,iug disabilrty income benofits to a disablecl etuployee

Enrployergovided perks such

as:

{1) Use of compaly-providcd automobiles
(2) Airplanc fliglrts
{3) Incentive vacations (e.g., contest rtinners)

(4) Discourrts on prcpe$y or scrviccs
(5) Club mcmbcrships
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{6) Tickets to entertainmcut cveirts
Employer contributions to crnployee benefit plans such as:

(l)

Employee savings plans

(2) Retirement plans
(3) Cafeteria plans (tRC I25)
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